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Odds& 

INS 
Corzine watched .. . 

... the Bulls teams of the 1970s while growing up 

~;&.~~~:l'~in~.~t~ !~! 1:~e~h:S t~f~l~~t~e ~~~ 
~h~Cs 0~k1i~~r la~t n~~~ie!~ ~:~~i~: ;~i;,~~h~~ 
ward cycle. Unless there's some catastrophe, ii should 
continue, We're all young players. Well , the rest or 
them are young. " ... The 32-year-old Con.inc would 
like nothing better than to finish his career with the 

~/:iJti? 1•~0~e~e:t~~=J°~:d~~~i:~~~ ~j~ 
this excitement. My first year in the NBA wilh Wash• 
ingtorf, we went all the way to the NBA finals and I 
got pretty spoiled. I've learned it doesn't happen that 
easy." 

Change of Sox? 
.U Jerry Reinsdorf or Eddie Einhorn felt like 

l~t;i;si~! l~~~:~::.d 1::;in~a~h~ t~~r 5:ix ti~i; 
fingenips. "Sure, I'd be interested," said former Na
tional league star Ste"e Garvey, in town for the Food 

~1::!~~n~i!ns~ii~~ ~~fGa~chya!~na~i!~~~ si:b~:i 

;~~~cs~~'ln f~~k8iii~g;•~TI':r"t~n1J: Co~~ wi1~~ ::S ! 
program for bat boys and bat girls. Garvey's serious 
about buying a team ... I'm always asked if I'd want to 

fie~~~~~ ~t~s b::::~e°:."a h~~~i'!~~- ~.)' h1a!!w:ys s:i 
that came close to buying the Padres.before she ~an 
Kroc) took them off the market . We're still together 
and anxious 10 talk to anyone with a team for sale." 
... Garvey came here from his first Kentucky Derby. 

~i~f~o0~ 0!01!~hr;:~';rm1~i;rp1~;fn:!s.:1 ~d~'s on my 

Lady Liberty 
Chicago is becoming a refoge for spons defectors. 

Jan Cado, a triple jumper, has been in the wcstrm 
suburbs since bolting his D.cchoslovakian team 14 

~~~t~~\~1 ins !~~!~n=~~~~r°:id~ li:,C!;.~ .fr~~ 
Poland, is living here since defecting. Stopa was on 
Poland's national team competing in Spain about six 
months ago when he made the move, He went to 
West Germany, where he contacted U.S. Embassy of-

~f~:!• d':; :iws~:ts E';;~~s:,n b~~~~•!n,a~~~fe~~~: 
"Wesley is very shy and docs not like to ~lk about 
himself," sa id Wesley Rakowski , a friend who 
operates the Ampro Bicycle Shop in Niles. "Not 
many people here know much about him. A few 
weeks ago we were at a local event in Marengo and he 

S1~~/~\ir!~i~J -r:c'tfu0~0:a~~J!:nt.S.h~~!ts~~i: 
next Chicago appearance is the June 5 GreatAmerican 
Federal Saving.s race in Oak Park. 

Johnny on the spot 
Question: Where was John Ziea)er7 Presumably, the 

~tj~~:~~n!u!: ~.:~~ 
Monday, a day after rlln'i had to sit through a "6minute 
delay before the New Jmcy Devils-Boston Bruins playoff 

~~~~ ~he~fe,!m~ ~.00F:u~:cl~~: =~ i~o'~. ~r12Nt~1 t~ 1:ctrda 1Jt~; 
with the embarrassing situation, playing it above Billy 
Manin's cunfflt headaches. You'd )µtvc to think the 
league boss should be dose by when the playoffs are 
down to four tai.ms-or just one game a night. 1bc 
National Basked:lllil Association amired us it could have 
located Commissioner Davld Stem if it faced a similar 

:~~a~: l~se i~~J'~~: ~~~~~(~-~ 
game in Pittsbu~ this season to present a trophy, it was 

~ f:nti~ ~H~ p=.:t ~:! s;i~ i~tha~~* 
has had a franchise smcc 1967. 

History lesson 
~ Field "";u be the site of the 21st O,icago Special 

Olymptc:S Summer Game:s and Jim McMahon of the 
Bearl tS grand ITW1ha1 for Wednesday"s opening ca-emo
nies for track and f,eld competition. Track star Edwin 
M~, a two-time CMymp,c gold medal winner, wiD assist 
in 1hc torch-lig.h11ng ceremony. Moses' a~ran«: 
represents a homecoming, of 50l'U. It WU 11 F'tdd 
m 1976 that Moses, competing as a Morch:Mc 
!lCflior in the NCAA Division Ill finals. slipped in 
min in the 400-mctcr hurdles. Thus, ht railed to qualify 
for the Divi ion I meet in one of his rcw can:cr IClbacks. 
Nc:vcrthde.,s, he did later qualify for the Olympia in the 
trials and won the fir'51. of his medals in Montreal. 

News, notes and llOMeMe 
Outgoing Michigan Athletic Dim::tor Don Canham will 

be hoooroo at the Dig 10 uack meet in Ann Art>or. 
Mich. Canham is a former Wotvcrine track ooech . . , . 

~~l~~V: t~:~n:1~ !i~ = 
Cahill is a freshman whole 36-7 record in sin&)cs this 

=:•s1 =~~~ ;:Tn~~~~ 
toumament in Catibnia. 

FinaDy. 1-loram Granl is one Bull in need of pa}'()ff 
cash. He's finana~ his brother, Hanoey, ....-ho's 

!f.:h~-~~ ""ffll out .:,no~~'t= him 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

Gunman takes his lumps from former Irish star Frank Tripucka 
the man. Frank Tnpucka may be 60 years old, 

but he can still swing a mean ax handle. 
ing over his bed with a gun in one hand 
and a flashlight in the other. The would-be robber fled. 

day at Mount ain side Hospita l m 
Montclair, where he was 10 be arraigned 
at bedside on charp includmg burgla-The fonncr Notre Dame rootball star 

chased off a gunman ""'ho broke into his 
Essex Fells, NJ., home last weekend. 

The gunman forced Tripuck.a and his 
wife, Randi, into the garage or their 
house, apparently intent on Laking one 
or their cars, the Sw-Lcdacr said. 

30A = ~-ca~ts~~= ~~=stic ~~tcd assault and 

Triplda, whose son Kdly now plays 
for the NBA's Utah Jazz, told the Star-

~~f :0= ,!,™;.1n~ea a;::e~'i 

WJlen the intruder put down his gun 
fo; a moment, Tripucka said he 
.,abbed an ax handle and began strikin& 

Bums, 33, or Dover, was bk:cding heav
ily from a head wound when arrested 
by Verona police a short distance from 
the Tripuc:ka home, polilx said 

Tripucka said that when he auacked 
the gunman, he also accidentally struck 
his wife, who required 14 stichcs 10 
close a wound on her head . Bums was under pc,lioc guard Mon-

Can left-handers play second base? Glad you asked 

~-
~!hc~~!d~c~~,F~~: L~~7s~~a~~8~~/:~:a: i~ 
conversation during the second quarter of Sunday's 
110-91 loss to Nicholson's belOved Lakers. 

But can you cork a hockey stick? 
Minnesota Twins left-fielder Dan Gladden has a new off

season recreation: hockey. 
Gladden, who used 10 race motorcycles and listed darede

vil Evel Knievel as one of his idols, has picked up some 

f~a~~/::d 1~~s at~~~ ~~~:f~iMi:~~~~rder to 1eam 
Gladden says he has found a place to practice and wants 

to catch up to neighbors in his adopted state. 

~1rrr~~t: s~~ ~!1~~~wii~d i~c°~o ~ .:~ 
to participate in the winter spons," he says. "Then look for 
me at somebody's tryout camp." 

Well, it worked for Gordie Howe 
For years, Wayne Gretzky has repeatedly said that he 

planned to play only a rew more seasons. But as the Ed
monton Oilers center anticipates his summer wedding to 
actress Janet Jones, he has taken on a new ouilook. 

.. ,"~hi,~:. ~:'a~~llod:~~ .. :~hy ~~1 k;~~i~~lz!rthsa~is 
kids and that looks great 10 me." 

Notre Dame fans can thank 
Independence Bowl for Holtz 

I.OU Hol17. has rcvcaJcd that a key Slepping
stonc in his path 10 the Notre Dame coaching 
job was a postSOOOn uip to the-brace your
sclf-lnd,pcndcncc Bowl. 

Huh? The lndeJ)cndena: Oowl'I 
Hoitt. swears it was vital to his move two 

years RI'> from MinllC.'IOll to South Bene!. 
"It was widdy rcponcd that I had I provision 

in my conU'BCl II Minnc,olB that permitted me 
to leave ir it was to Notre Dame," Holtz told 
the Ortando Sentind. "What tSll't wjdefy knowri 
¥,Q'C the IWO conditions that went With it. first, 
Notre Dame had to contac1 me. I coolctn '1 con-

:1 = ~~ c:~-=4·:. ~ 
Minnesota." 

In just his 9C0lmd season at Minnc.,cu, the 

~'i!~ ~8~ ii=•=~crno!T, 
:ft~.!~'~ t~~~~'=s 
their funny-man 00ICh v.'Ollld be a niot touch, 

33-12 
Combine a 6,000-foot altitude 

that makes baseballs travel far· 
ther with 23-mile-an-hour winds 
ts~~~ 1~,;~wing toward 

What do you get? 
Colorado ~ngs 33, Phoenix 

~~~~ ;~icSa~ds~.,. ~a&,~ 
orado Springs. 

·1 had never seen anything 
like this-at least not since Lit· 
tie League when I was 12; said 
Phoenix manager Wendell Kim. 

For you stats freaks , here's 
how the box score looked: 

" I remember we were in the locker room 11 
IO'NB City fMin nCIOtl at Iowa) when the J)fflC)k: 
from the lnd,pcndcncc 8ol,\1 saw;! they wanted 
u, ," Holtz told the Sentinel. ' 'The fir,t thing 1 
did was pull Paul Ok:! (Minnc,ota's athletic di· 
rcclor) aside. I was happy to do whatevcr they 
wanted, but I wanted 10 be sure they remem
bered our aa,cancnt. 

"I told PauJ, 'You understand ~rw the 
bid .. fulfiDs my obliplion here.• He said he <hd 

•• iloltz loolc !he Nol,. Dome JOO bcfon: the 
mon!h WIS OUL 

,. .... _ 
Second-base umpire Ken Keiser, doing his 
part to ma intain order at Sunday 's 
l\thletica-lndian1 game In Oakland, goes 
on tile attack alter a balloon blew onto the 
r181d. The ballOon never had a chance. 

percent vf the questions deal 
with ages 5 to 13." 

The book has sections on 
equipment, the role of the 
parent, coaching, health and 
safety, performance, injuries, 
nutrition and conditioning. 
Questions arc presented, and 
Melnally and other experts 
provide the answers. In shon, 
JUSI abou1 everything a parent, 
or child, would wartt to know. 

"What I've found is that 
spons is one of the best vehi
cles parents can have to know 
their children ,:: Mcinally say,. 
"And spons can be a vehicle 
for growth. Parents can g.et. to 
know their children's friends. 
And parents can help the kids 
through the high spots and 
lhc low spots." 

m::tt 1:ft~ fhed~~~: 
tJe League Parent Syndrome? 

"It's easy to say the problem is overz.ealous 
parents," Mcinally says. " I've found it 's the unin
fonncd or not-involved parents who are lcuing 
the kids down. 

"No coach can replace interested and involved 
parents." 

BRIEFS 

■ A. six•month suspension imposed on A.J. Foyt was lifted 
by NASCAR Monday, eight days after the penalt}' was 
levied following a fender•ban~ ng incident in the Wmston 
500. Les Richter, NA SCAR vice president ror competition, 

~J~~~~t~~s~:~~~nfo~~~WR~. ~viF.~e 0!r'\~.~dc..!1atS 
increased to $7,500. 
■ NASCAR driver Ken Ragan and his brother Marvin, a 
Unadilla, Ga., bank executive, have been arrested and 
charged with rccc:iving a stolen car, authorities said. 
■ Wisconsin-Stevens Point forfeited its National Associa• 
tion or Intercollegiate Athletics football title after learning it 

~~~:::'if Yv~~t!rify i~:~/~~ ~~Yfg'37~:~:~~~s~i~ 
with Pacific Lutheran after its own investigation revealed 
wide receiver A1tron Kenney and fullback Keith Majors 
improperly altered college transcripts before transferring to 
UW-Stevcns Point last fall . 
■ The America's Cup controversy moved a step closer to 
resolution Monday when the challenging New Zealanders 
rejected an Australian bid to become a third pany to the 
races. The Kiwis instead filed papers in the New York State 
Supreme Coun demanding that American derenders be 
forced to meet New Zealand's giant monohull with a simi
lar boat or forfeit the Cup. 
■ A judge Monday delayed the trial in Tuscaloosa, Ala., of 
New York spons agent Norby Willers, who moved closer 
to se1tJing a dispute with the University of Alabama over 
$250,000 it lost through the entertai nment executive's 
dealings with former basketball player Otrrkk MeKey. 
■ Since Illinois has lost two centers off its basketball team, 
coach Lou Henson is looking for help. First , 7-rooter Jens 
Kujawa decided to return to West Germany. Then resen-e 
Phil Kunz transferred to Iowa State. Who's Henson's pk:k 
rig.ht now 10 play pivot7 " We have a lot of people with 
good size," Henson says. "There's En-In Small . He's 6-7 . 
Then there's Rodney Jones. He's 6-8. And we have Mums 
(Liberty] and Kenny (Battle]. Ervin is quick and he is 
growing. He can be an outstanding fronl •line player." 

:a~0n~~3)\~~ H~!o:~~ ~:~f!t~~~n~~~~tr~sr:;~ 
women's lacrosse tournament in Uni versity Park , Pa., 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Other teams in the tournament are 
Temple, Lafayette, Harvard and William & Mary. 

~ =~~~~~:!:i~, ~~nne'tih~ra~~?cn~u:r~r~~!fi~~ 
Open tennis championship in Rome with a 7-6, 6-1 victory 
over Francesco Cancellottl, The man Wilandcr beat in last 

ri~r~~~~li,: ~~h~~us:~ti, t~re, was upset in the 

■ The National Football League's Management Council 
and players union started another battle Monday in the 

~~nW:bc~~11!n~!tlo'!!~ara~~taS!a:i::i:d~rni; 

~:t::nla:~ue~S.lnJ!d;~!:j~~l~~l':'.e':la~:t~ 

~~~~;:~~trn~c?~)t :~fnut J~~c'!ht;=~w;;:Jk~pia:en~ 
were to return to work. 
■ The New England Patriots relinquished all ri&hts to run-

~~lc~c~heT:!t f;:!llns ,,.,~h&1t~. 11'i~~rio~~hlh~rdd~1! 
time leadi~ rusher, ~ twice undergone treatment for 
~~~~: arch, he reportedly again encountered drug 

■ Second-year quarterback Mlkr- S hul•1 22, retired Mon
day and beca me the NFL's youngest assistant when he ac• 
~ t~u;o:~~nR!tre~!i~~"a\~fTer 10 remain with the Tampa 

■ VyachHla, FetJ§o,, considered amon15 the world's best 
defensemcn, reponedly has received permission rrom Soviel 
national hock!-ih Vk1or Tlkhono, to play in the Na-
tional Hockey uc. The Toronto Globe and Mail repon-
ed that Feti.sov, , must now receive cktranoe from the 
5ov;ei army before he can le1ve to join the New Jency 
Devils. 

Compiled by Bit! Hageman and s1 ..... Nldetz tram stall, wlr1 r• -· 
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